Take Horses North to the

Vermont Icelandic
Horse Farm!

Ready for an Icelandic Test Drive?
The Vermont Icelandic Horse Farm is an ideal place to
enjoy the smooth gaits of this small and powerful breed
of horse.
Tour Mountains, meadows and forests through the
beautiful Mad River Valley.
Stay at a comfortable Inn, enjoy great home cooking,
and ride out in a small group to discover the fun that is
Icelandic horses!

Whether you want a 2 day warm up—to prepare for a long ride in celand,
or to do the 5 day Inn based ride, the Vermont Icelandic Farm will be ideal.
Horses North 888 686 6784
Email: horsesnorth@taconic.net
holly@activetravelinc.com Active Travel 800 973 3221
The Vermont Icelandic Horse Farm is near the historic village of Waitsfield on Rt 100 near the Green Mountain Forest. There are full and half day trai
rides as well as two- to six-day treks on four- and five-gaited Icelandic Horses. The Iceland Warm Up ride runs on a Mondays ands and Tuesdays with
some instruction about the horses and their special gaits on Monday to get you really comfortable before taking it all out on the trail. And/or perhaps
heading to a longer ride in Iceland!
Treks From May 1 to November 1 there are 2-5 day rides, including accommodation in double rooms and meals at the Mad River Inn. The half and
full day rides are suitable for those with less riding experience, while you should know your way around a horse to embark on a multi day ride! During
the fall foliage season, mid-September to mid-October, prices for multi day rides are $25 to $100 more. Please check with us for exact dates and prices.
Prices per person with riding, room, breakfast, dinner and picnic lunch
5 days/5 nights (Sun.-Fri.) $1595
4 days/4 nights (Sun.-Thurs.) $1275
3 days/4 nights (Sun.-Thurs. a.m.) $1050
3 days/3 nights (Sun.-Wed. a.m.) $950
2 days/2 nights (Wed. eve.-Fri.) $675

Weekend Inn Rides
A two-day relaxed trip, for those with some riding experience
2 days/2 nights (Fri.-Sun.) $675
Single supplement: $75 per day. Airport and train transfers available
Non-Rider price: $100 per day, with breakfast and dinner

DAY RIDES
Available every day, year-round, weather and trail conditions permitting. All levels of riding experience welcome! Important to
schwdule ahead of time! 1-hour ride $60 \2-hour ride $90 3-hour ride $120 Day ride $190 includes lunch
For reservations, call Holly at 800 973 3221 or holly@activetravelinc.com.

